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The ~lish esteem in which poultry me ats are held is shown by the fact 
· that chicken, duck, goose or turkey is ·very oft en used for ti.1e 11 big end" of the 
Sunday and holi~r dinners. Eecause of its wbolesomeness, popularity, and reason-
able price, poultry meats will undoubtedly be used in larger amounts during the 
next few years t i1an ever before. 
. The size of a complete poultry carcass is such that t~e average 
fDmily can use it readily in a Short time without loss. Poultry is more generally 
produced thn..~ D:ny other kinds of live stock. Chickens are raised vri t!1 equal success 
on the back yard, general farm or specialized poultry farms. The various ldnds 
of poultry constitute the most readily availab~e source of :neat food for a large 
percentage of our one hundred millions of people. 
Methods of canning poultry have been perfected so that now every 
household can pack enough poultry during the natural poultry se<:.son to supply 
family needs during the other mont:1s of the year. Paul try prices are usually 
most reasonable during the last six months of the year. 
Hencefort:1, w:1en a distin~isned visitor comes unannounced, any one 
of the many palatable poultry dis:1es may be served. 
The following recipes suggest. various ways of serving chicl::en and 
other fowl attractively. 
Balced Chicken 
Dress, clean and C'~t up chicken. Place in dripping pan, sprinlde 
with salt and pepper, dredge with . flour and dot over with 1/4 c. fat. :B<lke 30 
minutes in a hot oven, . basting every five minutes with 1/4 c. fat melted in 1/4 c. 
boiling water. Serve with gravy ma de by using fat in pan, 1/4 c. flour, 1 c. 
each of chicken stock and milk or cream. Salt and pepper. 
Maryland C.."licken · 
Follow the same recipe as for baked · chicken, except dip in egg and 
soft bread crumbs. With this method older cl1icken can be used when the time of 
cooking is lengtnened. 
Fricassee Chicl;::en 
Dress, clean and cut up a fowl. Put in a kettle, cover with boiling 
water and cook slowly until tender, adding salt to the water wnen chicken is 
half done. Remove from the water, sprimcle witn salt and pepper, dredge with 
flour and brown in meat drippings, chicken f a t or ROrk fat. Reduce stock to 2 c. 
and make gravy using 3 T. melted fat to which is added 4 T. flour. Stir until 
smooth and pour on gradually 2 c. stock. Season to taste. One-half c. of thin 
cream may be used instead of l/2 c. of the stock. 
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Creamed· Ch-icken 
1 c. chicken cut in pieces 1 c. peas 
2 T~ ·butter, ch icken fat or oleomargarine 1 c. celery chopped fine 
2 T. flour 1 t. salt 
. 1 c. milk 
Make white sauce, a.dd chicken, peas and choppe d. celery. Serve hot on 
toast or croustades. 
2 c. finely chopped chicken 
~ c. bread crumbs 
2 T. but t er or chicken fat 
Chicken Souffle 
2 T. flour 
1! c. milk 
1 t. salt 
1 t. parsley 
t t. paprika 
1/8 t . pepper 
3 e g.;:; s. 
Make a white suace of butter, flour and milk, add the seasonings and cook 
the bread crumbs in this sauce. Add the e gg yolks, w·en beaten and let sauce cool. 
Add the chicken and weli beaten egg whites . Bake ve~J slowly until it springs from 
finger . Serve with a cream sauce~ 
Chicken Pie 
Dress, clean and cut up a chicken. Cook unt il t ender and remove from bones. 
Red11ce stock to about 4 c. T·hicken t he 4 c. of soup s t ock with 8 T. fl our, 4 T. fat 
and 1 t. salt well blended. Place chicken in baking dish and pour as much of this 
over the chicken a s is needed, using the remainder for gravy. Drop the batter from 
spoon on top . Bake until done. 
2-! c. flour 
2 t. baking powder 
l egg 
Crust f or Chicken Pie 
2 T. shortening 
1 c. milk 
1 t . salt 
Chicken Sandwiches 
Dice cold shicken. Add t as much diced celery as ch icken. Moisten with 
any good salad dressing and put t his be tween slice s of buttered bread. A lettuce 
lea f makes a good addition t o this sandwich. 
2 or ) # chicken 
1 onion (medium size) 
1 T. fat 
1 t. curry powder 
Chicken Curry 
1 
1 
2 
c. strained tomatoes 
c. hot milk 
T. flour 
1 c . water 
Salt to taste 
Dress, clean and cut up chicken, season with salt, dredge wit h flour and 
fry t he chicken, onion and curry powde r in ·the fat lli til light brown. A~d water and 
tomato es, s t ew 1mt il tender. Thicken with the flour and add the hot milk slowly. 
Serve with boiled rice. 
Roast Turkey 
Dress , clean and stuff t u rkey. Place on rack, rub entire surface with salt 
and.' cover breast , l egs a nd wings with 1/3 c. fat rubbed until cro.a.rey and mixed with 
t c. fl our . Pla ce in hot oven and when flour begins t o brown reduce heat and baste 
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every fiftee!l minutes. :Pour v;rater in ~1~'1 a s ne&C.ed Ctu.ri::1:g -cooking to ··! r svei~ t f lour 
f rom burning . Du.ring tb e cooking t-..:u.--n turk ey fre quentl y th P t i t me.y brorm even l y . 
Serve on large :9latter cn r: _ garnish ··i. ~-.,_ parsle; or celery tips. It goose rray be 
roasted in sa~e ,·:ay. 
2 c. cook8~ g~ose 
2 c . co okeo. t ominy 
Goose Scr.lloryed wi'tJ_1 norr.irJ 
l·~ c. gr!tv- y 
s a lt 
1/!..f. c. c n:.;nbs "furo1."'!1ed i..ll ;oo ~~e f? t 
or ":hi te sau ce 
Cover tr.e bo ttom of a : .akj.ng clish with hominy. A(id a layer of goos e meGt 
and h a lf the g r avy, another l f;.ye r of hom iny, me~ t an d. gr.?vy. Pu.t crumbs ov e r the 
t o"J an d. bake ux1 til c r umb s a re b rm"11 . 
!':Ioulded Jellied Ch icl·::en 
\!h e a. l.:nuckle of veal, put in sou"':'l k ettl e'· c;ove r ~'i t!-. co l d wa.t er and bring 
to _boiliils . p o ir. t; tnen a.dd 13-bouta6# f orrl , and cook unt il me r::. t is ten1.e r, adding the 
l ast hour of cook'.ng , 1 t. salt. Remove · foy"·l and T)'.l.t a.dide t o cook , '-':l en it 
s :w uld be g rou .. 1d in f oo ci chory-::,er. Put le "·n aeet fr om veal th r u. me:::lt chCJ"!')De r; the r e 
s'!-.oulC. be abo1.1t 1-~ c. Let stock si!TJ!':!~ r until reduc ed to 2 c. Hi::-:: chicl<:e~ a.nd L . 
v.r.al. _r,_dd. to t.."l is mixture , stock m ·d.seBs.on to t e.ste, ~'·ith salt , na .. Hik2.., on i on ;;; nd 
l emon j uice . l"Th.en r:ell mixed add l c. c 0l e r y , C'J.t i n small "J ieces. Put in 2. :,>an 
to motlid . Cut ~n slic9s P.~d serve c ol d . 
C:.'1 i c~~en 
2 c. left - over ch icl>:en c-;:t '. ::1. C'Jbe s 
1 c. diced celery 
Salad 
1/4 
1/4 
c. dice d. "Jic!:les or olives 
c. ? i men t o choy~ed 
~;;ix toget.'-ler chicken, celery, !)ickles and 31 i men to, mois ten "'it}·· F::.·ench 
dressing, ma~rormpise or boiled dressing. Garnish '.'!it!l s t uffed olives . 
Creole Ch ic; :en. 
1 young ch icken 
1 g reen small ye?~er 
1~ c. milk 
2 T. fat 
i c. macp.ro~ i 
1 T. ·'1ars ley cho) :ped 
2 T. flour 
1 t. salt 
2 egg yolks or l \"1''!-lole egg (v:ell be~n~ 
Coo.<. rnH.cB roni a nd drain. CooJ-: c:>icY.en . Remove froi11 bor.es ;:; :.:-1 d C'. t in small 
'Jieces . Eelt f8.t, -3dd dr y ingrec'.iants , milk a.nd cook ·Jntil th i cker;ed. Add ch icken , 
macaroni, ) epye r e..n d :pc-; rsley, G ti:::·rin; cons t:3!1 tly . Add. be a ten egg g r ""ci.ual l y . 
Serve wh ile hot i n croustades. 
Chicken and Rice Croguet tes 
l c . boiled rice _ t.. s alt 
i c. r;:ilk 1 c. chcn:ped.. chid::en 
2 T. but ' er 1 egg well beaten 
Hea t milk, aC..d. cl-.ic:;:en , season ings :->nd rice. ~'len th i s boils , 8dd egg 
a.nd c ook one minute . S?read on a ? l atte r t o c ool. Sh~'Je into balls. Dip_ ~~- ~gg 
and· cru:ribs. Saute in fat . Garnish ··· i tr: -:1 arsle~·. 
'Rissoles 
2 c. c ol d c -:: oked fowl (cho:n>ed f'.ne) 
1 T. fat 
2 T. b r ead crumbs 
1 t. ch ouued oni on 
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l egg 
1 t. salt 
1/8 t. g r a ted n utmeg 
b l a ck p e:p:per 
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Add to the chicken, the egg, fat, bread CrQ~bs, onion and seasonings. Put 
in t o frying pan a nd heat. When thoroly heat e d r emove f rom fire and turn out to cool. 
When cool form into balls about the size of a walnut, dip f irst into well bea ten egg , 
t hen in bread crumbs and fry in hot fat. 
Hollandaise Turkey 
2 T. fat 2 eggs 
2 small onions 
i c. bread crumb s 
2 c. stock or water 
2 c. cold turkey 
2 st alks celery 
salt and -peppe r 
juice of ~ lemon 
Melt f at and fry or:ions in it until brown ; add bread crumbs a nd st ock. Cut 
~urkey in cube 0, al so celery, add salt, pepper and l emon juice. Mix into hot stock 
and add beaten eggs. Cook 5 minutes. 
Chicken Broth 
Dress , clean and cut up cn icken. Cover chicken wi th 
to cook. Season \"l ith salt. C o o~ very slowly u11t il chicken i s 
if neces sary . Strain of f the broth and le t it stand unt il the 
Ski m off all the fat. To this broth add 1 c. of ste&~e d r ice, 
and serve. 
Chicken iiou:e 
6 c. chicken stock 2 stalks celery 
cold water and put on 
t ender, adding water 
fat come s to the top . 
Re-heat the mixture 
1 T. l ean raw ham ~ bay l eaf 
6 slices of carrots cut in cubes ! t. peppe r corns 
1/3 c. hot boiled rice 1 sliced onion 
Stock can be made from chicken bones. Cover with cold water, bring slowly 
to a boiling point and sim~e r two hours. Add seasonings to stock, heat gradually to 
boiling point and boil 30 minutes, strain and add rice. 
Stuffing for Chicken 
Dry bread enough to stuff chicke n . Soak the brea d in cold water, squeeze 
ou t water after bread is well soal<::ed. To this add 2 c. c~opped apples, 1 small onion, 
i c. celery , l egg , chopued g ibl et , salt and pepper, pinch of nutmeg an d, a small 
cuno -:.;.nt of mel ted butte r. 
Potato Stuffing 
2 c. hot mashed potato 
li' c. soft st ale bread crumbs 
i c. f i nely chormed salt pork 
1 fi ne ly chopned onion 
onion. 
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Add t o potato, bread crumbs, fat, 
1/3 c. f a t 
1 eg«: 
·l i t: salt 
1 t. sage 
egg , salt and sage , then add pork and 
